Volunteer Registration Form

Please complete unshaded areas.

1. Name ___________________________________________________________________________________
   (First) (MI) (Last)

2. Address ____________________________________________________________________________________
   City _____________________________   State________________   ZIP _____________________

3. Telephone (_______)_________________________

4. Email ____________________________________

5. Gender:  (Circle one)   Female  Male

6. Age Code (Circle one) Adult (18 or over)      Youth

7. Ethnicity: (All answers are voluntary. Check your ethnicity group)
   ____   Not Hispanic or Latino
   ____   Hispanic or Latino

8. Race: (All answers are voluntary. Check race/races you identify with–may check more than one)
   ____   American Indian or Alaskan Native
   ____   Asian
   ____   Black or African American
   ____   Native Hawaiian or other Pacific Islander
   ____   White

9. Have you been or are you now an EFNEP or SNAP-Ed participant?  (Circle one)    Yes   No

10. Signature of Volunteer:  _____________________________________________________________________

11. Name of EFNEP or SNAP-Ed Program Assistant/Nutrition Outreach Instructor (or Agent) :
   ______________________________________

12. Volunteer Role:  Check all that apply (definitions on back)
   ____   Instructional Role
   ____   Advisory Committee Role
   ____   Educational Service Role
   ____   Support Service Role
   ____   Middle Manager

   Program     Adults     Youth
   EFNEP
   SNAP-Ed

13. Hours spent with Adults and Youth by Program:  _______________  _______________

14. This volunteer has received Your Civil Rights Responsibilities as a Virginia Cooperative Extension Volunteer.

   Program Assistant/NOI Signature _____________________________      Date _________________
Family Nutrition Program Volunteer Roles

Instructional
• Independently teaches food and nutrition and related subject matter to participants in adult (NOI trained only) or youth Family Nutrition Program. Adult Program Instructional volunteers must be trained and managed by NOIs.
• Gives demonstrations.
• Assists in interpreting adult or youth lessons for program participants with language barriers.

Advisory Committee
• Serves on Extension Leadership Council (FNP representative), Family Nutrition Program Advisory Committee, Family and Consumer Sciences Educator Committee, or a 4-H Program Committee.

Educational Service
• Encourages graduated program participants to continue learning about food, nutrition, and related subject and to become involved in other Extension programs.
• Supports experienced volunteers, Family Nutrition Program Assistants, or professionals with food demonstrations.

Support Service
• Provides clerical help (such as helping participants complete record forms or preparing teaching materials, visuals, etc.).
• Recruits program participants and/or other volunteers.
• Organizes materials or events.
• Provides publicity and public relations.
• Provides child care, transportation, meeting place, refreshments, equipment, clothing, emergency food, and/or financial help.

Middle Manager
• Organizes volunteers who provide nutrition education in the Family Nutrition Program.